
ADROM YIWJR E GAME

T t A M i - J. If ajucicavs ueainco ai jueaicauon oi
He wAthletid Park.

GREAT CROW? SEES CONTEST
,

:

Score of Thirteen to Seven nun Vp
t

1

In Openlnif j.Oijme ron the New
Thlrtf-Thponnd-Do-

llr .

Field.

BEATRICE, Neb., 8ept- - (Bpedat
TcleBrom.)-T- he dedication ot the now
130,000 high school athlete park on North
Fourth street took place today In a game
between tAurora and Be6.tr! So, Aurora
carrying pff first honofs-b- 'r tha scoro of
13 to 7. It is estimated that 4,060 people
Were In attendance, the crowoV being aug-

mented bj; about- - SQO.Wfh school and unl
verslty sluaenU .front' Xtacpln, accoriw
panted bivtjie' high, school band." , r

Bualncs Ip'WS-.cltyw- genSralIyLsusi
pended durlM thbaftetnoon and, tha'
county fflrlUso cfod,lu.g4tes, "Wlh.
decorations. ofL the American flag, high'
whool coloto?o"r&hB;e .and black, waving!

in lira grcizQ'tfmu onuucni v..
I dreds of YanBlc a, beautiful btujegrass

field, thotptfciaxJJe. was.,not soon to be
orgottetv AVhen. the game was .colled
rJovetnn? Mbrehead kicked off like' an old
veterarur anti the contest wo on.

In the.' ,flrift quarter Fowler --of Aurora

T

made a pretty, thlrty-flve-ya- ra end nin , t Qu!
trJhT Si 17 ZVin Uompany team during thlpre.ent seaioh.
,ntlllftti KHri8 w'He Is V very speedy man ..and ha. the
Sf!l,redt-'t- 1 T llwim.Wngs of a wondeKul foot'tall playef.

XK,l'Kl heftW A leg receded in

passes larter. Oosslng the
mo)cBttrnjj,her6tobetore. tT'"

entire field In a suoceoslon of passes,
Captain, J()hn . Cook made Beatrice's
touchdWn and kicked goaL Aurora out
played, jjeatrlce, outwelghln? the locals
nine. pounds to the man; uneup;

BEATRICE. AURORA.
C.,...' Jones
R.a.M......U Barnes

Tale K.T. ILT.........1.. Powell
PJddell ........ ..B.EX R.K . Wright
Zlhjmerman '....UO. Ii. 'WlUfon

UT.,.,..iNlleKman
Bnhulta Ji.....,,ltB. tB...t...leper' (C.)
Mulligan. ...........Q. Q....,.:.;..,"Bwans6n
J. Day...M.rt?B,H, R.H.u...... Fowjer
COok (C.)'.4i..J.H. vZl. FranWa

Referee: Steihm. Umpire: mino. Head
linesman: Fraifk.- -

MORRISON TIGERS. WIN --

FRO) GERMAN STRIKERS'

The IfforrlBoh Alley Tigers Invaded-th- e

Qerhiart llorie THuf sday-'iyenln- g and took-two'qfi- t

oftliree gariles' from th Ger-
man Horn strikers, whd consider- - th6m-- .
selves ffowfel' bowlers' when they are roll'
lng; twenty-poun- d balls down their own
po'rflonal grooves In 'their own alleys. It
was a fi HjIcJbo contest clear through and.
the tJowler'tf fntidd the-al- r resound- - for.
blocksiaround tho home' with their chpera
wherf-om8oii- 'maae a strike or a sparf.
Ev6ryti6dy"hiaaer a "250 c6ro wlthttthe'
edeptlon olt 'GUggehhauser and Bock .and
they!-marke- up !!! scoris, '.''FunyJ' ilfaYtmkti and
twok'.of the hiv&6erf ,p011ed down tho,
hlghf sdtSrea bje carefully watching Rsfisn- -.

beraiiaf'..Wien'iisltig. thtf same groove
ho!iUiaii.IIbffman Was high total, with
W, 'kii(J Iapo'-hts- single, with 296-- " -

Fotlftwlna lq thef scpraj
. IQERMAN h If QME .'STRIKSJRfl.'

'- - ' vlsts,..,M., . M. Total,
H,"lAhdttehiampv'.M6' W 18 l
j.,!L,ariwhrkaiap.Ji.2n. lSBvi-K- tm

TnlJl. ii- - ..! WC MS I

it H.trTTTOrM iT.TW TtninHd f
,,1. 8dTotal;

"shkay'"Tt,UheV...'t:.:ag m ids'" om
Mitchell .,i..i.,im. -- m m k.
Bteben 176 202 172 ESQ

Bock ...t A,,vl3 . 188 . IBS m
Funsy" iiotrman..22 211 ao w

y-'-s

J ','..-Vi'- , SORZ 'TRIUMPriB.
3d. Total.'

LeaW ..V. 185 179 .5?
Bhaw ,..,..,.212 US 169
IDobor.. .,Vi.,. .129 380 223 514
U.7 BCiple,V.,.r 184 1ST in 43

Pltry,..,.t....i....418 IS4 0 4M

Totals,' ........ I... S7D. - SSI sod m
FRANK'S COLTS.'a.- IOM 3d. 3d. Tptttl.

JVDDptt .....l&f 165 183 All
Tnii1iAh .i...l(U J" 1ES

167 1S1
ITS, 1S8' 515

01 m ni . 1? 202? ' 145, 541

Totals ,fc.''...:,780 7N 3,387
T

lst.. .2d. . sd. Total.
.2 .4M

108 . ,185 478
U 150 m

uts&nr 113 m m

Art a
Bid IfltfciSoN

No Tim ShouU be LMt ia
Purifying YourBloo

HrSti4'nnr.l hpllftVA bolls'ara a S&n of'
health.' is a sign, or sick diooo. it j.
an Indication that the circulation Is slug?
glslyvor loaded with acids and ImpurltUa
to caifso breaking down ot the tissues.

At the first appearance of pimples and
bolls'1 the blood should be given a good
seareWmr internal bath with 0. S. 8, tho
ereates blood purifier known to man.

This remarkable remedy has the peculiar
actldn of soaking through the Intestines)
dlrcetlyXlnto 'the blood. Jh few minutes
its influence, is, at Work in .every artery,
vetr end-tin- capillary. EveVy membrane,
every- wrgan-- ot the body, every .emunctory
becomes. (n effect a filter t strain tho
blood f fmpurltles. ' The stimulating prop-- '
crtles. of Br 8. B, .compel tho skin, liver,
bowels, kidneys, bladder, to all work to
the one end ot casting out every irrl- -

poison; it dislodges by Irrigation all
accumulations In the Joints, causes acid
accretions to dissolve, render's them, neu-
tral and scatters those peculiar forma",
tlons In' tho skin that cause bolls and
other skin; pruptiona,

AnA best of wl thl remarkable rem-
edy Is welcome to' the, weakest stomach.
tn n fnru, brief tiras S. B. SL hit the 're.
constrjctlvo process ea under controj that.
remarkable 'changes ore oDserveo. All
iructlve places heal, mysterious pains and
aches have disappeared, and from head
to foot there Is ai conscious sextsatlpn of
renewed health. That strange moody,
morbid feeling of depression is lifted antt
the entire system responds wur eurpns-Ir- e

enerer.
You can get S. S. S, at any; drug, stone.

Beware ot any effort to sell you epmethtng
claimed to be "Just as, good." If yours.
la arjiecuijar cape ana you autre expert

m onuk ry'i

Hfarr 178 1ST 493

Totols .....,.,...015, .787 7T9 J.M1
, V, O.rtv NO?

td. Sd. Total.
Hempel ; 103 ijj 110 Sit
Weber .....,. lit 175 441
SchmlU . m 171 in m
Thlel , 164 157 m
tiles .............. ICS 17S m 3

Totals E99 822 71S a.ut

GREAT WESTERN RACES ARE
WON IN STRAIGHT HEATS

7E0IUA, llll, Pept-Elgh- teen home
started1 In four events, at the closing: day's
program of the Great Western "harness
races here today, "Each was won In
straight heats.

Summaries:
Trotting, 2:19 class: Belford Hello, won:

Major Russell, second; Will Qo, third.
Best time 2:Wi

Pacing, 2:07 class: King. Daphne; won;
ur, wnrns, second ; flCKie, u, tnira, Best
time. S:07.

Trotting. 2: :laS.' acid" Cupid, wins
Pewce. second; BUlrigSuff, third, uest
time. ?:UU. A1 . .

xromnff, onu under"!
wme-Kno- t, wonj iWI.'ElmHUrst. second;

-qeorgb FJttch, third. Bert time, H:l.
CROW COADY JOllNIS

THE JDREIGHtON SQUAD

Crow Coady, well' vnoWn Omaha boy.
.made his first appearand In a Crelghton
fooi",DaTr.upirorVn'riiursaay afternoon as
a candidate- for the varsity team. Coady
I . t,11 lrtiAum .tn.tir Hull VilfevA, Ant.

wonderful dropklcker.

RAY AND VARDON DEFEAT
TWO AMERICAN PLAYERS

PITTSBUAOK, Pa., pt
Ray and Harry Vardon, British profes-
sional golfers, defeated. B. M. Byers and
W a. Fownes jr.,i former American na-
tional amateur champions, In a thirty-six-ho- le

best ball foursome, 6 up and 3
to play, at the Oakmourjt Country club
here, today. The Americans wore off In
their putting, losing holes repeatedly,
after, making the. greens easily. At tho
end of the morning round of eighteen
holes tfip fcrltons, were, 1 Up nd In the
afternoon round outplayed the Americana' --

, .O'Cskatr to, .Carta,
ST, XipTJIS,. Bepfc "HUg-Elr-is

ot the ktl pouts Nationals.' today
announced that he had secured Catcher
Fat. OJCennor b( the Kansas City- - Asso-
ciation team. The,.8t. l,ouls Americans
had the flrst-Kjtal- on O'Connor, but they
waived In faVor ot the Philadelphia
Americans, Tho latter waived In favor
of the. St.. Louis Nationals for $2,K0.

' Moforercl? Racr, at
SBWARDj Nh.. Pnt. 2S. Arranire- -

irienis are Demg compieiea lor mi moior-ovcl- e.

vncfl meeti to bo' hlfi' In SeWard.
iVlday,. October a, Three(ra.ces are schedi
otii tit twins ,oP slntele. and one for
professional riders. Uberal purses arc4
onerea rer.eacn race. A,Pciai isaiura
'of; the. Wet .Will b& ,airnce, between,

'BSltaen-Ben,- " 'and' Batse"ot CJmaha-o-
a. motoroycle..,,

Catchers are V.bt iuppoed to be fieel
of fooL'bUr tJw Brawns cktch ofiaMn
the araftwhlch appears to., be an
Beption. ais isRunyer, drawn from

of-- , Central; association.,
That. . club

. . . . . putbMi!
t . . hlnt'f!

ow a ciuo oi4Ae, jaaqsaa .State league.
In'.ttee Kansaa- - circuit ,'acore flity
one runs In. elxty-on- e Mm, and atolo
twenty-tw- o oases, no also hit .314. But
it was the flftv-on-s nma In Ixty-on- e
games that caught Scent Charley Bar
rett's eya. -

- ' X,'9de CSif Tfie,
MEMPHIS.. Tenn.! Befit fLM! ram.

yn. Painter. ot .Ghlcagv?, the" title holder,
was,.ellrfllrvit!!d in the contest for cham-
pionship honors In the second round of
nnj timuii'iuun.iip iilgni. oi me women 8
Western Golf aecl.tlon tournament to-
day by Mrs. francos Anderson, also of
Chicago. Mrs. Anderson won her match,
pne up. pa tho nineteenth hole.

Pitcher for 4ke kromtl,
youngster pained 'Tim MoCada, Vjfrom
Fftrmlngton, Mo. He was picked up byCharley Barrett and no nans from tho
same own that turned out Barney Pelky,
while Jeff Teareat came from, a point
only a few mugs Olsrant. McCodn u
only IB year old 'and he struck, out sixte saea' the day Barrett saw him.

Ktagr Ha te Arm.
Pitcher John Kins' of Denver has hun

allowed togo to his home at Alliance,
Neb., for the rt, of the season because
of. a lame ,im,;wit- - as Casey Haversian
recovered from nls Uhserated tooth about
the same time Dwivira progress was not
Interrupted. ;

KeRthtr Hasiieadeit.
Ray Xeattng. 'the '.hUr saitbali nitnlir.

has not been )ad(ng the straight and
narrow path, ana th result 1 that Man-ager Chance has, taOked a fine on thn
pitcher and sustenaedo him.

MILWAUKEE WOMAN RENTS
- CHICKEN. COOP TO LIVE IN

MltWAUaf,, W?u' SPt caUe

her Hon was'llWnr-tO- o high and had meat
every day,. Urn." Margarfct Mosef, aged
t years, a UBtrlh Wgnian, rented a
small chicken coop. tin, the rear of a
residence, oh 'tho west :Vlde-ah- attempted
tp live ln .Un,iw,centii a. week.

When 'tdld ' tht shp jtlust rvacuat' th,e
coop the ,!frca"tf' protested, violently.1

Her son., had urRtd" hla mother to live
with him, but she refused.

"Living Is to6' wH irr America," th,e
woman alir. "Por people ought not to
live In swell hou4. This coop Is good
enough fop a pooj woman. Poor people
have no right to eat tneat. It Is too ex.

--T-

GREAT. PVPLJp JJTlCltY
CONCENS.ET TOGETHER"

CIHCAGC), Sept 25,-T- wp of tho larjr-fr- et

public; jitllity corporatns" In tha
wprld, the People'. Gas, Light and Coke
company and tho Ctommonweatth'tefiJs.on
company of Chlcatto, will he under tho
harmonious management Of a largely
Interlocking board of director, as tha
result of action taken by stockholders
of the gas company" her this afternoon.

An official that tha
arrangement larpyno. meaaij a merger.
5amuefrfsull, jfoslderit of th Common-aealth-Edlso- n'

torripaiWl James A. Pat- -

tr and iohn , Mitbhvlf dlrf ttfrs of

rectors of the gas compart,.

THOUGHT HIS NECK STIFF;
IT IS FOUND TO BE BROKEN

KANSAS CITY; fo., Spt
hi neck was jrowlng stiff; 'Frank
Mitchell, teamster, went to a hospital
today. Art examination disclosed hl
neck wasbrpkerj. .Mitchell said ho fell
from, hf wafi'qn t'wo rtars ago, when a
switch engine struck I the vehicle. HIv
nck fplt stiff. ev'ri.! Avtt. tint thn cnri,

'man win recover ,r
E?ce.?wrtt-tt- r the-- 8wft: 8peclf?o Cfl.vlness jrore.'pwaj'. Physicians , believe the, Cv.lV. TllAr Atlnnta rtn r.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1913.

WORLD'S RECORDS BROKEN

Peter Yolo Trots the Mile in Two-Si- x

and One-Fourt- h.

MARK MAD& BY BRADEN DIRECT

Robert Mllrot First Chplce for
Chamber of Comm'c Trottlnst i

Stake una tVlhn tn
Straisht Heat.

qOMratBtTS. pt. "iC-Wo- rld'a record
were attacked successfully yesterday on
the Columbus Grand circuit track, Peter
Tojo found trie going to good that he
trotted a mile In JiteU. a World's record
for trotor. This perform;
ance, the best since Native Belle trotted
lrt Jrt7H at Lexington. Ky.( In October,
im, was hta'do In 'the first heat ot the.
junior, division .of the Horso Review ifu-turlt- yi

Braden '.DJret'ti winner of the free-f- or

all pac puttbe" ytat's raee record xat'
I:01H tiTjthe tMrd heAotjtrJ event Thla
time gavVjla rhaker a tw record, the
fastest evr atalUon
lie lost the first heat by a break,

Peter Void IVInk
Peter Yolo In his remarkable race had

Lady tfanetka for his opponent, but she
dt.d..no.t at any time tfti close ehough to
make the result doubtful. Peter Volo
won, taking the second heat Iri 3:07 flat
The colt t owned by' TV'. E, D. Stokes ot
New York.

Robert Mllrol was first choice for the
Chamber of Commerce trotting (ko.and,.
uiarcnea o vjciory if) atraignt neat.--

Atlantic Express was favored over tsn
Others for tho 3:i0 trot When the race
wen over until tomorrow, he stood fourth
In. 'the suramarv. After th flmt tin
Grand Marshal was picked and he won'
twice, in the, jtourth scat ho rnado, a
costly creak, and Derby Boy beat out
Ernest Axtell, winner of the first heat
and second in all the others.

Summaries.' '

, Ffe-or-a- !l pace, threo In fire, .purse

Braden Direct, blk. h., by Baron
Direct (Egan) ..,.,. ,.,.:.7...... Billftl lJt--' Wk Hal B.

Walter Cockatoo', blk. h. (tiegg). nilgarl Jr., , ,lu, (Hedrlck) J. 3 a
Pickles, b. m. (Nuckou) ( 4 Sro

Time. 8:06, S:fi2Ui SKIlU. J:045r
Horso Review futurity, trot-

ters, two In three, puree 12,090!
Peter Vpjo. bn c by PeUr tho Great(Murphy) ... .. ..(.......i, ...,.. l 1
Lady Wanetkd. br. f. (Cox) 2 S
Alma Porbes, brt.f. (Nolan). .....,... 3 3
Princess Nelflji, ro.t (Miller):,.,.... 4 4
Prise Cochato, blk. f. (Marsh) ds
ViA,,J' Hym (McCarthy),., da

Time, 2:06M. 2:07.
Chamber of Cdmmerce stake, 2:07 trot-

ters, three In' five,' purto I3.0W:
Robert Mllrol, b. sr., by Mllrol

(Snow) illOakdate. k,g, (McDpnald).!.. 2 3 8
Cascade, oh. g. (Rodney) ,, 3 2Cheiney. b. m. (Fleming) .. 4 2 4
King Brook, blk. g. (McCarthy),,,. 5 4 8

tner w on. m, (Andrews)......,. 6 5 7
Peter Th6mpsonb. g. (SarrlU).,,.,. 7 6

time, iVJix, 2:05.
11,20) (unfinished):
Grand. Marshal, pk, g.t by EssH.Kay (Snow) 1 1
Ernest Axtell. b. h. tKlmlln)..,. 1 fl 3 2

yu ''t (Mc-

a tinmi,v
Lilian ArnqidB.,T8. (Geers)u,.. 86,4
Myrtle Qranett blk. m.- - (Mur- -
r,fJ""li;VAVJL":'VVMMV. 7 7 8 4

bn
. 2 6 7 diMajor Will'in ton,tbrr. , (Cex),. dsNata Prime, .Ud8

Time, zv 2MA. i&. 3:014.

Inspection of Pupil?
mAPBraeenuii Again
ABjBjRD&EN; J,V sept

--Of, the nine children whb wers bus
pendod from the' Aberdeen ochoota be-
cause theirs. poonU TAfUsed to permit

w. axe meqicai exami nation
requires py the. city school' board six
have returned, having compiled, with the
pow" reguiawon, jonn 11. stretch is1
tho only parent still holding- - out and he".
through his attorney,, hao secured an
order from JmUro .MeNulty of tho state
circuit court, returnable .on Baturday, to
snow cause, why a writ of mandamus
should net Issue. 60 compel the school
board to permit SStrelch'e threo- - ohlldrofi
td attoritl' th.0 p'u'bll?! adhoils without the
require exaroinatloru,

The Strelch children, In company with
11 x others,, were suspended by 8uprn
tendent H. C, Johnao-n- , .In compUanoa
with - a resolufaoh passed by the Board
of Education, last' Friday fof fajlure to
comply wiih trie mniiauon reaulrinr
school children to b exarnind refarflln
their eight and hearing-- , and In regard to
any aiseaae mat .might tia contagious or
that might Interf era with their keeping up
with their classes Unleoa remedied.

The children Involved all belonged to
members ot Christian Science families
and the other have, been readmitted
to school trom time, to Urn since their
suspension upon presenting the required
card showing, they had been examined
by a physician ax required by the board.
Mr. Strelch oxposu to 'eush the
holding, that tho board')! requirement In.
tsrforos with hip constitutional right, aa
welt as his religious bejiefz,

Tha school board Is determined to "fight
tho action and has placed the matter In
tho. hands of Attorneys G. M. BtaVemi
and d, N. Williamson, two member of
the bqard.

CHICAGO BOARD VOTES
TO ABOLISH CASH CALLS

CHICAGO, Sept 28. Member ot the
Board "of Trade today vpted to abolish
the cash, grain ''"call'' which was the
point of attack made by the federal gov-
ernment la an antf-tru- st suit filed a year
ago.

Irvlnaton.
fr. an Mra. Knutson of Benson, Mr.

and Mrs-And- rew ITjornnen, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Johnson and M! ifurv jnhn.m.
were visitors at the S-- N. Thnmnun, hnnu

. ' -

Wr. Hannah Pamp, who has boon
vUltins at Huron, D., for tho last twoweeks, returned home Sunday, ,

MUs Beatrice Owanson- visited at thoMunson home a few days last week.
Allan JUsard was taken seriously 111

with blood poison last Friday afternoon
from a scratch on his ankle. He Is now
liniiruTij.

Mr. and Mrs. Kela Itaainiiucn 4f
their daughter at Bennington Thursday.

Mrs. Maude ..Munson and Miss Emma
Sundall visited In Omaha Stinrte v

Wilson Lehheait visited hU sister at
Atlantlcy Ia, last week.

A. C. Deln has started bulldinr a new
residence.

Tbo social" at Arthur Knight's was well
attended. ' ,'

Mr. and- Mm. Schafer visited at thw
jacvoeen jioine nunur.

Tbe Parslstt and Judicious Use of
Newspaper- - Advertising Is the Road to
Buflhes" Success; '

K tores Olose 9. T. DC Batur-day-s.

Bes fall pay ad Aon SPore 10.

fi
Rain Coats

Picking tho right coat Is
easy here. Thoro aro ma
many right styles .to ,plck
from. A groat, tfarlety In-
cluded, at

Are You

That Have All
' ' -

$O50 you'U

all
lilco
hand
in

Men's Top Coats
The popular effects ia black,
gray and tan. Some are.
silk-line- d, all staple models
and all hand.made. The Fall
seascHi'a classiest aad isoat.
practical suits. Valued
te $25.00. at-- 4 0k PAuraay, A 1 7. Mit
at. .......... . W v

2lti of good iatU will find
yoti design md triple then
iqok inai aipnnguiencs inp,

THE

Here

it i w mm 111 If
alon
them and

Furnishing
Buemeiit

We Offer the choice.. of a big
lot of Men's Woor and Worsted
Sweater Coats, with large ruff
neck collars, in plain colors)
some fancy trimmed and worth

.:?.!!50q75o98o
SSea's WaU JKaSe "9Tot)t KxlHs"

cut tuu and roomy, faced
sleeve lined cuffs and collar;, .

block sateen or blue cham-bra- yl

fancy madras; JCa
kt 4 ,1P'
Men's Sfsgllgso sad Outlns
Shirts Also boys' shirts tn at
neat patterns; brokeiv lots ot
50c quality; also sec- - 9Rft
onds of 7So shirts at.. fcwu
Men's Derby Ribbed Unde-
rshirt" and Drawers; 3Qn
EOo quality, at.....,,, and
Men's 25c Lisle Bus-- I On
penders. at pair...... a?0
We are official agents in
Omaha for the famous Colom-
bia- Ottff Turn Bhlrts, adver-
tised everywhere, ' An . extra
pair of cleah cuffs right on at
the shirt
At

imam

FIND BABY'SBODY IH WALL

wreckers Come Upon Coffin Con-

cealed in Old Mansion.

APPARENTLY IH HACE YEARS

Aaothev Chapter Aadeft to History'
jot 'Colonel flflell,. tor Whose Vof

(aae Vumon Plht Made ia
' . Illinois Oonrts.

BU)OMIKOTONs IU, Oept. a. Tho
mansion at Clinton, III, erected forty
years ago by Colonel Thomas Priell,
yielded another sensation today tyhen th
body of a cblkl In a homemade coffin

Store That It Big Enough to Suit All Men. --"ajg-

asrj

!l. 1 1 Bl

in

the Style
...

and
- n

1i a moderate priced suit is tfe cta thit appeal's to yo.u this season,
certainly want to ohooae from ono of tUoso, groups. ISfou'd be-

lieve thoy were suits of moderate priao if you saw. one p'n someone olsor-r-nn- d

they'll pass as high priced garments anywhere. Tho fabrios tiro strictly
wool and pure worsted. The linings and trimmings are of the "best. You'll

tho hand foiled collars, hand mado button holes, edge fron and
worked shoulders. You don't have to spend more than you can affortl

order to bo well dressed if you will solect your suit here.

hen the iAy til
fot w?t. have

or jtvji rwnry ana

Are of the

to of

Our New York buyer secured mn
lmmenEa lot of Men's Neeiltcae
Shirts at a price concos- -

We have just received
will place them on sale Satur

day, Thoy are the very newest Fall
models In and Jolt Shirts very
heat ' patterns coat style, plain and
pleated bosoms. to choose
ttom, la all sizes. Shirts that you would

buy tpr tl, ?1.86 pr l;6o will
go ia one lot at

Men's
In

HERE ARE THE THAT
WELL MEN

and

and to $35

style wani
clothes They

cnaruoier rcuuyiwwenr overcoat

YOB NEED THIS FALL ARE HERE

Some Greatest

Shirt Values Ever Offered

Men Omaha

special
recently.

Negligee

Thousands

regularly

G
Our

r

s mtm

MEN'S HATS, 95c
phoose from more
than 100 dozen Men's
English
Hats, felt Hats ih
soft and stiff styles
ala.o flna Chinchilla
Hats, sllk-llne- d and
patched none worth,
less, than 12, 95c

STYLES
X&ffllsh Ssrbies Equal tn wear

appearance to most 13,50 Q Eft I
hata, at , , efsisiiW

The New Soft Velour
We show the soft, popular vajours.

other store in Omaha showo such a splendid makers in
or

Prices.these
JTew lots of Ktn's fl.BO Tall ana

was found skillfully concealed within a
of the house. tearln-dow-

'the residence mado tho,cru.oroc
discovery, which adds another chapter tc

the stormy history ot Colonel Bnell, whi
died about seven years ago and for whost
fortune a famous fight was made In, the
court of Illinois. ,

The body of the child had been in th
hiding place so- lone little except
the remained,

A hurried inquest was held, an
was and the town .super-

visor took chorea of tbe body, bu'rylns
It In the publlo

W)th Cover.
The bofly had been purted In a starch

bos with a sliding cover, which easily
exposing1 the bones, when

house found it.

WQ 111 iBM

Interested Moderately Priced

Service
- -- -

Any Suit
......... .......

Can
-

Offer ?

never

thin

CLOTHES OMAHA'S
DRESSED DEMAND!

Hirsh-Wickwi- re Society Brand

Overcoats Suits, $17.50

the.

v.

th price they ohk to pdy.A The
that dash etttd ihtt

awiaes

FURNISHINGS

Wilson's

Sale of Men's
UNION SUITS

We bought Immense lots of samplo
Union suits in Pall and "Winter weights
from wrlsht's Health Underwear Mill.
The purchase includes medicated wop!,
ellk and wool, lightweight wool and
flat Peruvian cottony The regular price
should be $1.60 to Here are tho
specials
Wright's Sample gidts, werth
$1.8), at.
Wright's Sample Ul( Sulis, Hp
Wright's VtHm Sitito, wfi

."j ':: j ..1.4"n" iwHiiue uhioh nttiH, worth
f ' ry", WV. ..... , , , , , t , , sjx.JJCi

a,

r3
75c

Cloth-Stltcho- d

CORRECT

metropolitan

Saiftpjg

uhI DrawsYs
A great purchase of
Men's Wool Undor-wear-t-lam-

wool,
in gray and tan and
medicated re.$ ipol

to J2 a
garment,

BRANDEIS SPECIAL
Derbies n tbe new
styles of crown and
brim soft Hats In
every stylo and color
of thlB season, Easily
the best soft and stiff
Hata in Omaha- - made
to sell $2

IN MEN'S HATS
John. B, Btetfon Hats All the
son styles In stiff and soft
hata

hew BteU
4 Eft,

from tho foromost Austria No

rrtPderate
variety such excellent qualities

.

quality

wall Wreckers

that
skeleton

open
verdict returned

cemetery,
SUaltta;

opened,, the
wreckers

Stf.OO.

Unlea

WQrth up

Hats for Fall at $2 to $5

Winter Caps are hra at

Workmen Who made the find were so.
Appalled that all that they thought of
van to get rid of the body as sbon as
pos.lble. Out Into the yard they chucked
the bps, which with It contents remained
there for two days, exposed to tha elo
ments before It was turned over to the
police.

"There was little flesh remaining"," eafd
Mr. Burr, "and the box must hv been
concealed many years ago. Colonel Bnell
himself built the mansion about forty
years ago and lived m it up to the time
of hs death about seven year's ago. It
has been occupied since that time by
pne family, though vacant practically a
year. There was no evidence for the.
Jury ekcept the body, no clues to. follow,
and I .expect that tbo case will alwaya
remain a mystery,"
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Serge Suits
Most serviceable tsult you.
con i(ouy, aooa every
iiiuniu in meyear: values up
to 320) Batur- -
4Ska .4 - I

Clothes

15
Men's Pants

.11 i "

A1J. wool, worsted and Goal-ne- ra

Trouors; many blue
s.eriteal .the style are peg t

'arid m!peg' teprmea'a andyoung mh'a moduls in alt
MM 'from e to 88, $2.50 (ft
38,S9 valuMt at, Mir

hit paid Uilere ih New
perman4ni, tatttfed
suits.

Me's Camels' Hair and
Xatura! Grey Wool Under-sJttr- ts

bI Drawers, worth

at...i,,i,.t-,,.4- . nfr Vrf

Msa'g thtov 3niea
i,rihbd under-

shirts : attd drawers, In fallWeight; .
Bpecjally;

priced at, gifment , . , t .

Sweater Coats
Meh's fine, ait wool gweator
Coata, n tap,, eray, maroon
and naVy, hand made antfashioned throughout; worth
up to 110; specially priced at
$7.50 IS.50 $4.98
Men's and Boys Fine Wool
8weater Coats; largo Byron and
Ruff neck collars; specially
priced at 83,50, 83.93 and 81.80

Menys Hosiery
Xsn'a SSo and 60o SilkXcsdery
In plain colors and &4at stripes
spsolaUy priced at, palr..,,28o
Men's JSo quality Lisle Hose,
specially priced for Saturday
at, pair ........ leo ana 13V&C

The story of Colonel finairs life, as told
In the courts at three trials, when BJch-r- d

Sell made a sucoessfut effort to
break his father's w.lir, Tin, the1 ground
that the old man was of an unsound
mind, stirred th entire state. It Was de-
clared that th lure pf gpjd jed at least
opo husband to consent to his wife's
selling-- her affection? to tho banker while
both, It wa4 charged, connived In at-
tempts to gain more gold" by holding out
their daughter as a lurS for
tha eoeentrlo millionaire.-

Strateorr Ih Platht.
tA ?M'adelphIa writer remarks that ItWker urd aa much strategy inbase ball he does In pugilism ho
would win the, pennant with the Redo,
Jo picks out tha little fellowa.llke Knabe
and Maranvllie to fight with, hut hecarfuliy avoids tho bUr fellowr, it seems.


